
314 Act No. 79 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No.79

AN ACT

SB 228

Amendingthe actof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),entitled “An actconsolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating to the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesandtractors,”regulatingthe use of blue lights on motor vehicles
operatedby volunteerfiremen answeringfire or emergencycalls.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section815,act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),known as “The
Vehicle Code,” amendedJuly 13, 1959 (P.L.527)andNovember12, 1959
(P.L.1501),is amendedto read:

Section 815. Blue Light Visible [From in Front of] on Vehicles.—
Volunteerfiremen in accordancewith a statement,containingnot over
sixty-five (65) names, signed by the chief of the fire company, fire
departmentorhosecompany,andfiled with the nearestsubstationiif the
PennsylvaniaState Police, may operateor move a vehicle in answering
fire or emergencycallsupona streetorhighwaywith a flashingblue light
or lights, not in excessof two (2) of a [flasher]flashing or revolving type,
displayedon the front thereofin a mannerprescribedby the secretary,
exceptthatsuchlights maybefastenedto the vehicleso asto flash in front
of or through the grille. The light shall not exceed the intensity of
twenty-one (21) candle power nor shall the light exceedseven and
one-half(7 1 / 2) inchesin diameter.Thelight shallbe capableof operation
insidethe vehicleby the vehicle operator.

Flashing of such lights during theoperation of a vehicleat any time
exceptin answerto a fire or emergencycall is prohibited.

No prior approval of such light or lights shall be necessary.Blue
lights shall be removedfrom a vehiclewithin ten (10)daysof receip-t by
theownerofa noticefrom thechiefofthefire cornpamj,fire department
or hose company to remove the light, the termination of a person’s
employmentas a volunteerfireman, or ceasing to use the vehicle in
connection with duties asa volunteerfireman.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this section,
shall, uponsummaryconviction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of ten dollars ($10.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not morethan five (5)
days,andshallnot thereafterusethe lights authorizedby this section.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The12th dayof August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 79.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


